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O V E R V I E W
Langston University is proud to join A&M colleges across the state in the 

efforts to become “America’s Healthiest Campus.”  To achieve this goal, the 

University aims to create a culture of wellness, which is so much more than 

diet and exercise. Wellness is about being the best we can be – the most 

successful, the most empowered, the most creative, the most confident, the 

most happy.

The Health and Wellness Initiative is not just about weight loss and fitness. It 

is designed to harmonize the five different dimensions of wellness:

Physical:  A state of physical well-being is not just the absence of disease.  

It includes lifestyle behavior choices to ensure health, avoid preventable 

diseases and conditions, and to live in a balanced state of body, mind, and 

spirit.

Emotional:  Emotional well-being enables an individual to be able to function 

positively in society and meet the demands of everyday life;  people in good 

mental health have the ability to recover effectively from illness, change or 

misfortune. The better employees are able to master their emotions, the 

greater their capacity to enjoy life, cope with stress, and focus on important 

personal priorities.

Social: Social well-being refers to the ability to interact successfully within 

a community and throughout a variety of cultural contexts while showing 

respect for self and others. To achieve social well-being, employees can 

acquire the skills to communicate effectively, resolve conflicts, transcend 

differences, and provide leadership in community. 



Social well-being is interwoven into other dimensions of well-being through 

an emphasis on orienting the individual within a community context. 

Professional: The University looks to provide work in congruence with 

employees’ values, strengths and talents. There should be ample opportunities 

for employees to develop or refine new skills and abilities, have a vision for 

what is next and a plan to get there in their career, and know how to recover 

to maintain resilience when work and life throws challenges at them.

Spiritual: Spiritual well-being is about inner life and its relationship with the 

wider world. It includes the relationship with the environment, with others, 

and with ourselves. Spiritual well-being does not just reflect religious belief 

although for people of a religious faith it is obviously a central feature. Each 

person’s spirituality is greatly impacted by the community they are a part of 

and their relationships. To be spiritually well will mean a positive engagement 

with others, self and our environment.

Each month will focus on one element of wellness along with some activities 

to help promote the theme.  This booklet will provide an outline for each 

month to help Langston University faculty and staff be informed of the latest 

health and wellness activities. 



J A N U A R Y
Theme: Social - Engagement, Alcohol Smart, Leisure/Arts, Drug Free, 

Violence Free, Sexual Health, Relationships

Look for opportunities to host luncheons, gatherings, or fun challenges as 

a department or small groups to strengthen connections with colleagues. 

Try pairing it with the New  Year to have like-minded employees unite to 

uphold their New Year’s resolutions. 

Health and wellness observances:

Birth Defects Prevention Month

Martin Luther King, Jr. Day of Service - January 19

National Blood Donor Month

Did you know? 

Meeting  new friends and maintaining existing friendships will ensure that 

you have a good social support system, which is linked to greater self-

esteem and decreased risk of depression.*

*Brown, G.T., Andrews, B., Harris, T., Adler, Z., & Bridge, L. (1986). Social 

support, self-esteem, and depression. Psychological Medicine, 16, 813-831.



J A N U A R Y F E B R U A R Y
Theme: Emotional - Mental Health and Well-being, Self-Compassion, 

Resilience, Stress Management, Confidence/Self-Affirmation

Due to weather conditions, February can be an emotionally draining time 

of the year. Do not be surprised if Leon the Lion surprises your department 

to help rebuild your motivation and passion to stay on target.

Health and wellness observances:

American Heart Month

Eating Disorders Awareness Week - February 22-28

National Wear Red Day - February 6

Did you know?

One-third of people in the U.S. report experiencing extreme levels of stress, 

and nearly one-in-five are experiencing high levels of stress 15 or more days 

per month.*

*(2007). American Psychological Association, Stress in America, http://

www.apa.org/news/press/releases/2007/10/stress.aspx.



M A R C H
Theme: Physical - Hydration, Tobacco Free, Active Living, Adequate Rest, 

Injury Free, Nutrition

It is National Nutrition Month, and what better way to improve our eating 

habits and kick off spring than to try a variety of fresh fruits and vegetables. 

You will have the opportunity to sign up for Colorful Choices where you 

can track your fruit and veggie consumption while competing with teams 

or individuals across the A&M institutions.

Health and wellness observances:

Brain Injury Awareness Month

National Nutrition Month

National Sleep Awareness Week – March 2-8

Did you know?

The more colors of food you eat -- such as red, orange, yellow,  green and 

even blue types of fruits and vegetables -- the more important nutrients 

you will get.*

*Levine, S. (2008,  May 21) 10 Facts About Nutrition, Fitness and Weight. 

The Washington Post. Retrieved from http://www.washingtonpost.com/

wp-dyn/content/article/2008/05/20/AR2008052001629.html.



M A R C H A P R I L
Theme: Professional -  Lifelong Learning, Leadership Development, 

Financial Wisdom, Creativity, Career Development

Tax season ends in April, which can bring excess stress that is unwelcome 

as many of us are looking to wind down the school year.  Langston 

University will provide resources to faculty and staff that will help them 

ease the troubles filing taxes can bring. 

Health and wellness observances:

Counseling Awareness Month

National Donate Life Month 

National Library Week – April 12 - 18

Did you know? 

According  to a study, 75 to 90 percent of visits to health care providers 

are due to stress-related conditions.

*Maxon, R. (1999) Stress in the Workplace: A Costly Epidemic. Fairleigh 

Dickinson University. http://www.fdu.edu/newspubs/magazine/99su/

stress.html.



M AY
Theme: Spiritual - Faith, Mindfulness, Sense of Purpose, Values, Gratitude, 

Joy

We are in the home stretch!  The school year is ending, summer break is 

beginning,  and employees are breathing a sigh of relief.  With so much 

transition, Langston University will provide opportunities on all campuses 

for those who need to relax. 

Health and wellness observances:

American Stroke Month

National Bike Month

National Click-It-or-Ticket Enforcement Month 

Did you know? 

Technology enables 78 percent of workers to be more flexible with their 

schedules, yet 70 percent feel technology brings work into their personal 

lives.*

*(2000) America@Work 2000 Study for U.S. Department of Justice. Aon 

Consulting. http://www.wm.edu/offices/hr/documents/restructuring/

appendixd.pdf



M AY J U N E
Theme: Total Wellness - Social, Emotional, Physical, Professional, Spiritual

Just because school is out, does not mean your fitness goals should cease. 

Bring your sneakers to work, and take a few minutes out of your day to 

climb the stairs during Langston’s “Step-It-Up!” challenge. There are huge 

fitness benefits to stair stepping, and you will have the opportunity to see 

how high you can climb as the summer progresses. 

Health and wellness observances:

Men’s Health Month

National Blood Donor Day

National Safety Month

Did you know? 

People who walk up stairs, even at a slower pace, burn calories three times 

faster than when walking at a faster speed on a normal surface.*

*(2009) HealthBeat. Harvard Medical School 

http://www.health.harvard.edu/newsletter_article/Walking-Your-steps-to-

health 



Theme: Total Wellness - Social, Emotional, Physical, Professional, Spiritual

Fireworks will not be the only thing going off at Langston this month. To 

encompass  the idea of total wellness during the summer, employees will get 

to challenge each other by playing wellness bingo. The better you eat, the 

more active you live, and the healthier your lifestyle, the better your chances 

are to fill your bingo card.  Be the wellness bingo champion!

Health and wellness observances:

Eye Injury Prevention Month

Park and Recreation Month

UV Safety Month

Did you know? 

Spending  time outside raises levels of  Vitamin D, helping protect children 

from future bone problems, heart disease, diabetes and other health issues. 

*(2015) Health Benefits. National Wildlife Federation 

http://www.nwf.org/what-we-do/kids-and-nature/why-get-kids-outside/

health-benefits.aspx

   J U LY



A U G U S T
Theme: Spiritual - Faith, Mindfulness, Sense of  Purpose, Values, Gratitude, 

Joy

It is time for back to school! With the hustle and bustle that comes with 

the start  of a new school year, we sometimes forget to slow down and 

focus on our mind and body. Look for opportunities around campus where 

employees can spend 15-20 minutes to practice some relaxing yoga to 

recharge their batteries and kick off the school year with a bang.

Health and wellness observances:

Children’s Eye Health and Safety Month

National Breastfeeding Month

National Immunization Awareness Month

Did you know? 

A  2011 study of 313 adults with chronic or recurring low-back pain suggested 

that 12 weekly yoga classes resulted in better function than usual medical 

care?*

*Tilbrook HE, Cox H, Hewitt CE, et al. Yoga for chronic low back pain: a 

randomized trial. Annals of Internal Medicine. 2011;155(9):569–578.

   J U LY



S E P T E M B E R
Theme: Emotional - Mental Health and Well-being, Self-Compassion, 

Resilience, Stress Management, Confidence/Self-Affirmation

The weather is getting colder, so why not warm your heart by helping the 

less fortunate?  This month, Langston Employees will participate in the 

United Way challenge and be provided with opportunities to donate time 

and funds to help the surrounding Langston communities. Even though it is 

a competition, the real winners will be those in need.

Health and wellness observances:

Healthy Aging Month

National Recovery Month

National Yoga Month

Did you know? 

Giving to others has been shown to increase health benefits in people with 

chronic illness, including HIV and multiple sclerosis.*

*Post, S. (2008). Why Good Things Happen to Good People (p. 306). 

Broadway Books.



O C T O B E R
Theme: Physical - Hydration, Tobacco Free, Active Living, Adequate Rest, 

Injury Free, Nutrition

Trick or Treat! Yes, candy will be everywhere this month. This treat can be 

a trick in disguise for those who are striving to eat healthier. We can offer 

real treats by creating a fruit pool with an assortment of produce to sample 

and experiment. Halloween may be scary, but trying new fruits does not 

have to be. 

Health and wellness observances:

Domestic Violence Awareness Month

National Breast Cancer Awareness Month

National Work and Family Month

Did you know? 

Fruits are full of fiber, which can help keep your bowel movements regular, 

help lower cholesterol, regulate blood sugar, and help you feel fuller for 

longer.*

*Mayo Clinic http://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-living/nutrition-and-

healthy-eating/in-depth/fiber/art-20043983



Theme: Social - Engagement, Alcohol Smart, Leisure/Arts, Drug Free, 

Violence Free, Sexual Health, Relationships

Just  as our traditions began with gathering together to break bread with 

each other, we should spend time in fellowship before the holiday break 

begins. Carve out time with your employees to share a pot luck health food 

lunch to not only bring yourself closer to your colleages, but also learn 

some lean recipes.

Health and wellness observances:

American Diabetes Month

Great American Smokeout Month

National Healthy Skin Month

Did you know? 

Surrounding  yourself with a positive social network increases your 

self-esteem,  and enables you to create boundaries that encourage 

communication, trust and conflict management.*

 

*University of California - https://shcs.ucdavis.edu/wellness/social/#.VS_

ugtLBzRY

N O V E M B E R



D E C E M B E R
Theme:  Professional - Lifelong Learning, Leadership Development, Financial 

Wisdom, Creativity, Career Development

You  mean we have to pay for Christmas gifts again? Even though these 

expenses come around every year, many of us are surpirsed when it comes 

to holiday shopping. Langston University will have financial advisors on 

campus to help employees not only budget for the season, but to become 

financially secure in 2016.

Health and wellness observances:

International AIDS Awareness Month

National Drunk and Drugged Driving Prevention Month

Safe Toys and Gifts Month

Did you know? 

According  to a study, 7 out of 10 American workers say financial stress is 

their most common cause of stress, and almost half (48 percent) say they 

find dealing with their financial situation stressful.*

*American Psychology Association, Stress in America: Are Teens Adopting 

Adults’ Stress Habits? (2014), available at http://www.apa.org/news/press/

releases/stress/2013/stress-report.pdf; PricewaterhouseCoopers, LLC, 

EmployeeFinancial Wellness Survey 10 (2014), available at http://www.

pwc.com/en_US/us/private-companyservices/publications/assets/pwc-

employee-financial-wellness-survey-2014-results.pdf.




